Abstract. The germination of seeds of Xanthium pensylvanicum Wallr. occurs in 2 phases, an initial passive phase of water uptake followed by an active phase of growth. These 2 phases have been separated experimentally, and shown to occur similarly in isolated cotyledons and embryonic axes. Measurements of the physical thrust generated by the entire seed and its separate components of cotyledon and axis reveal that non-dormant Xanthium seeds develop more than twice the thrust of dormant seeds, and that this difference develops principally in the second phase of enlargement of the axis. Measurement of the forces required for piercing the testa of these seeds establishes that whereas the thrust developed by non-dkwmant seed is adequate to cause testa rupture, that developed by dormant seeds is not. It is concluded that the dormancy of Xanthium involves an inadequacy in the embrvo for rupture of the testa.
In the fruits of Xanthiuin there are 2 seeds, a smaller dormant one and a larger non-dormant one (1) . The dormant condition has been attribtuted by Crocker (3, 4) to impernmeability of the testa to oxvgen, although he could not find a great difference in permeability between the 2 types of seeds. On the other hand, Wareing and Foda (17) attributed dormancy to the lesser ability of the embryo of the small seed to oxidize a water-soluble inhibitor.
For many vears it has been assumed that the embrvo must generate enough swelling force to overcome the restraining force of the testa or seed coat (2, 5, 6, 13) , and this force generation has been recentlv identified in lettuce seeds with the lightsensitive phase of germination (9) . We have attempted to measture the forces generated by germinating Xanthiumn. seeds, and the restraining force of the testa, in an effort to define nmore precisely the germinative processes and how they may be restrained in dormancy.
Materials and Methods
In the present experimiients, fruits of cocklebur (Xanhuthin pensylvanicumt) were cut open and the seeds removed, keeping the smaller. upper seed separate from the larger, lower seed. Seeds were selected for uniformity, and germinated on wet filter paper in darkness at 250. After the average fresh wveights had been determined for large and small seeds (fig 5) , these 2 classes were selected for uni- In figure 3b it is evident that under anaerobic conditions, the first phase of water uptake is completed at about 5 hours, and neither axis nor cotvledon is capable of passing on to the second phase. fresh wveights of cotvledons during this period are showvn in figure 4a. It is evident that the cotyledons from large and from small seeds generated similar water potentials, being in the range of 0.6 M mannitol equivalents. S.imilar data for the separated axes are shown in figure 4b, and it is evident that again similar water potentials were generated by the parts from large and from small seeds-roughly 0.5 M mannitol equivalents. Large seeds might have shown a slightlv greater generation of water potential in the axes than small seeds, but the differences are small.
The ability of the cotyledons and axes to take up water must result in the generation of thrust against the testa. In order to measure these forces, seeds or parts of seeds were clamped into the chamber illutstrated in figure la. The total thrust of seeds with the testa removed was determined, and data at the twenty-second hour are shown for 10 In order to separate the active and the passive components of thrust generation in the axis alone. isolated axes wiere placed in the cylinder and their thrutst measuired tunder aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The results are plotted in figure 6b, from wA7hich it can be seen that the axes of both largDe and small seeds are capable of generating 10 g of thrust anaerobically. Of the thrust of the whole seed generated under anaerobic conditions (30 and 20, respectively, in fig 6a) , the remainder must have been generated in the cotyledons. Estimates of the thrust generated under aerobic conditions are diffictult to make because of the dynamic changes occurring in the axis during the entire germination period, l)ut at the eighteenith hotur the axis of large seeds of -enerating al)l)roximatelv twice as mllluclh thrust as the dorimianit, simIall seeds; that in the smiall seed, approxiiimately half of the thrulst is generated by passive Water imiibibition; that the greatest part of the difference between large and smiall seeds lies in the active enlargemiienit phase anid that this active enlargemiienit phase is dominated unnder the conditiolns of these experiments by the activities of the axis itself. The axis from a large seed can generate 39 of thrust in the pbase of active enlargemlient, almost hialf of the tlhruist of the enitire seed.
For germination of the seed to take lplace, the tlhrutst of the embryonic tissuies mlust be suifficienit to rull)ttlre the enclosinig testa. Tin order to estiniate the force ineeded to ruiptuire thle testa, a piece of soft l)eicil lead was shaped to a form-l resembliing the til) of the radicle of a Xanithhmiu seed, anid isolated testa tips were pierced wvith this sinmulated radicle. 'The force reqtuired for rtupture was provided by columns of niercurv as shown in figure lb. Results from a series of suiclh 'sets of measurements are presented ini table 11, from which it can be seen that in large seeds a force of about 67 g w\as needed to obtain rupture, whereas in small seeds a force of about 56 was needed. The most important conclusion from these data is that in large seeds the thrust developed by the enlarging embryo (84 g) is more than adequate for rupture of the testa (67 g), The 2 phases of fresh weight increase dturing the germination of seeds are evident in the earlv experiments of Shull (15) and Crocker and Davis (5) . The first phase is dominated by a passive imbibition of water, the seconid by more complicate(d processes involvilng active growtlh. In dormant seeds, the completioni of the passive imbibition phase is followed by a long period of no fuirther increase in fresh weight (16) . In Xanthimit seeds, the first passive phase is comiipleted in about houirs, and the second or active plhase of wveight increase begins at 1 5 to 20 hoturs from the time of seedimoistening. Shlull (15) was able to restrict weight increases to the passive imbibitioni phase throtuglh the use of salt solutions of high osmllotic values; we have found that a more precise separation can be aclhieved througlh the imposition of relativelv anaerobic conditions obtained by holding the seeds uncder water. Ikuma and Thimann (11) have previously shown that the initial phase of water uptake was niot influenced bv anaerobic conditions.
The period of suspended wveight increases in radish has been described by Fujisawa (8) as a period during whiclh the seed develops a competence for the biosynthesis of protein. He found that the period of suspended growth could be prolonged by the applicatioln of inhibitors of nucleic acid synthesis. 'rhe data of Marcus and Feelev ( 12) Wareing and Foda (17) suggested that the dormancy of the small Xanthiutm?1 seed was due to a low activity of the axis in oxidative breakdown of a water-soluble inhibitor. However, in the experiments using isolated axes and cotyledons (fig 3a) , the small and large seeds showed the same rates of fresh weight increases during both the passive and growth phases of germination. This would seem to be inconsistent with the idea of a growth inhibitor limiting either phase of fresh-wveight increase during germination.
In the germination of non-dormant seed. about one-third of the total thrust developed from the passive imbibition phase and two-thirds from the active enlargement phase (table I). The great difference in thrust between the small anid large seeds is mainly due to the active enlargement phase, during which the greater part of the thrust was developed by the axis, bitt a substantial contributioni vas also made by the cotyledons. ' Scheibe and Lang (14) as being specific for the enllargemenlt of cotvledons or axis. They lhave stuggested that the stimulating effects of kinetin onl letttuce seed germination can be attributed to an effect oni the enlargement of the cotyledons, whereas the stimulations by gibberellin can be attributed to the enlargement of the axis. We have confirmed these suggestions through direct measurements of force generation by the isolated organs, and will report data oni these experiments elsewhere.
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